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Art is the Flower | Life is the Green Leaf.  
— Charles Rennie Mackintosh

Whidden & LeWis Arts & CrAfts MAnse

2448 NW Johnson Street
Stately 1904 English Arts & Crafts home 
designed by renowned architects Whidden & 
Lewis. Thoughtfully updated with classic and era-
appropriate finishes over the years. Neil Kelly 
kitchen & owner’s suite with bay window. 2-car 
attached garage leads to unfinished basement. 
Finished 3rd floor offers guest space/play room and 
fenced back yard with landscaped patio and raised 
beds, plus private front patio over garage. 
5 bedrooms, 2 full and ½ baths, 3,840 Sq Ft. & 
basement, 2-car attached garage. RMLS# 20515089 
$1,525,000.
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“Whom better to learn from than the masters?” 
— Sally Haley

OnCe hOMe tO MiCheLe russO & sALLy hALey 
— WiLLAMette heights

3227 NW Thurman Street
Built in 1906, incorporating a “modern” mix of late 
Victorian and early Arts & Crafts architectural details 
results in a light and open floor plan with tall windows, 
expansive doorways and updated systems and finishes. 
Situated on a 5,000 Sq.Ft. lot in the Willamette Heights 
neighborhood, where birdsong and wildlife rub shoulders 
with residents, walkers and trail runners. Sprawling Forest 
Park cradles the south, west and north borders of this 
neighborhood, making Willamette Heights one of the 
most sought after neighborhoods in the city. 
4 bedrooms, 3 full and ½ baths, 4,127 Sq. Ft., off-street 
parking for 2 cars. RMLS# 20130594 $1,349,000.

1025 NW Couch Street, Unit #1312
The Henry is an undeniably beautiful building, 
and it has LEED Gold certification, making it one 
of the greenest buildings in the Pearl. Its success 
changed the course of the Pearl, making it more 
cosmopolitan. Yet one can soak up the drama of 
a century of Portland architecture from this south-
facing home. It features the much sought-after 
center Great Room concept with 9’10” floor to 
ceiling windows and a 26’ x 4’7” deck — perfect for 
morning coffee or evening cocktails.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,726 Sq. Ft., parking, 
concierge. RMLS# 20146069 $1,099,000.

“...the dimensions of buildings affect us in 
ways we don’t guess.” — Doris Lessing

the fine Art Of the high rise —  
the henry in the PeArL

    Dan Volkmer and his team welcomed our questions and concerns, matched us with 
perfect buyers, sold our house so quickly, were always positive-thinking and so very skilled. 
During the inspection process, they did a great job of helping us find service providers to get 
our house in shape. Without hesitation, we would be happy to recommend the Dan Volkmer 
team and we give them a round of applause! Dan. Mardi, Burdean, and Kishra all exceeded 
our expectations at every turn. They were always there when we needed them! 

— Jack and Joanne Suter

“

”

4665 NW Seblar Terrace
Street of Dreams architects Argo & Olson designed 
a custom home with passive solar attributes in NW 
Portland. The final result is a striking home where the 
harmony between the setting and the home are in 
balance. Here one can marvel at vaulted ceilings, varied 
species of wood trim and light-filled living spaces in 
the NW Hillside neighborhood. .6 mi to Arboretum & 
Wildwood trails.
3 bedrooms, den, family room, 2 full and 2 ½ baths,  
4-car garage, 3,615 Sq. Ft. RMLS# 20444875 $895,000.

“Great art picks up where nature ends.”  
— Marc Chagall

PACifiC nW regiOnAL sOLAr  
Light-fiLLed MOdern
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